
1/40 Moray Street, New Farm, Qld 4005
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

1/40 Moray Street, New Farm, Qld 4005

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ed Cassidy

0405425345

https://realsearch.com.au/1-40-moray-street-new-farm-qld-4005-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ed-cassidy-real-estate-agent-from-ed-cassidy-property-2


$750 per week

Please contact Ed directly for a private inspection on 0405 425 345. You must register for any upcoming open homes.

New Farm Art Deco Apartment Combining Charm & CharacterResiding pride of place in the cosmopolitan heart of New

Farm, this boutique apartment enjoys a private position within an Art Deco complex consisting of just 6 apartments.

Fusing classic architectural elements with an intuitive renovation, this stylish residence captures the charm and elegance

of a bygone era.A rarity amongst the current residential housing market, this fully furnished quality home that includes

internet in the rental price offers functional living and entertaining space graced with timeless elements such as polished

timber floors and billowing decorative ceilings, the property is also adorned with a wealth of natural light throughout.A

versatile layout providing for effortless entertaining, the immaculately renovated kitchen is equipped with ample bench

space and quality stainless steel appliances, exuding style with crisp white aesthetic, it extends onto the perfectly quaint

dining area.Two good sized bedrooms are centrally located close to the well-appointed bathroom with bathtub complete

the internal design suite. Additionally, there is a separate large study room and a single lock up garage.Mere minutes to a

host of vibrant lifestyle experiences and opportunities afforded within the New Farm, Merthyr Village, Brunswick and

James Street and Howard Smith Wharves precincts, the residence also provides a seamless commute to the CBD and

surrounds via CityCat or bus services positioned nearby.A bespoke Art Deco design capturing the very essence of

contemporary living with a modern twist, this spacious offering is most deserving of an inspection. Experience the

enviable position and lifestyle opportunities on offer within New Farm today, you will not be disappointed.


